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gone it’ an wus. Well, I no ther 
paw an maw didn’t no how ther 
chillan was duip, les tha found 
out by em hayen kollick, or sum- 
pum, fron swolleren so much 
smoke. [ felt sorray fer em, see- 
in um smoksen £0 ex VA 

no wa ter brake em 
Hraa ft';“feret. yer wut ter. go ter 
ther maws an sa “yo bois smokes,” 
tha wood be mad er nuff ter set 
evry houn in the kuntry arter yer 

& Ba, taint so; my bot sez he don't 

Pavrunte, don't luv. yer bois 2 
well to korreckt em an disbleve 
em some times. 
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keap fokes frum sellen miners se- 
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éb't du it ef thar wuz sich er law. 
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OR. T. Durrett, of: Louisville, atone 

tiose an editorial: writer on the Gour- 
ier-Journalgin a letter to City Con~ 

he arendisther. a 5 

jon. 8 taed of- 600 aeres 
d the” old Long’ Ron 
ry meeting-house now stands. 

The land bears date of March €; £780, 
im it as “Abra- 

x ‘He was killed on 

 Phis ldnd'by the Indiaus in 1786. /Mor- 
also “owned .a tract of 

500 acres of ber adjoining the. Lin- 
poola’ tract, and, likeLinep 
one of the earliest-settlers. of. efter. 
gon county. ~On-this land of Hughes 
} @m: a an known as. Hughes’ 

, was ee, at an early date, 
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P.M. P.M PMs 
Ly Wilson 1 80 11 8&). 

Ar Rocky Mt. : 2 38 412 07; 11 15 

Ar Tarboro 2 48 
Lv Tarboro 

was| Uy Rocky Mt 2 33 12 07 
Ar Weldon 3 48 12 60 

Train on scot and Ne Neck, Brevich Road 

leaves Weidon 4.00° 

p.m., arrives d ‘a Neck at 455 

. bey Green 8.22 a. m. 

daily txcept 
Arriving 

8.40 p. m.. Tarboro 9.50; . 
leaves Tarboro — P le Ps 
Pp. My, arrives, 
Daly “except Sutida 
trains en 5 

returning 
‘mele 6.10 

        

marie & 
day, at 5 

R.R. 
p. m.,Sunday 200 P. M; 

- farrive Plymouth 9.20 =. oes ze. m. 
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w., Greenville 6.37 p, m., Kinston 7.35 . 
p.m. Returning. leaves Kinsten 7.20 — 

jm, Weldon 11.20 am” 
ont rains on Wramsnigton Branch leave 
Washington 7.00 a, m., arrives Parmele 

Train rem Baton N C, via Alte- : 
daily except Sun- 
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-YOUR~- ATTENTION| ... 
IS CALLED 2 ae ) THE ELEGANT 

| DRESS CODES, SK, LACES, 
Ribbons, Gloves, Mitts, £c. carried by 

  

Sad Se€GSOR. Fe Stock a 

red: PA}. Fs: 

ar ee ee 

“SLIPPERS ! 
is the largest and cheapest ever’ of- 

_ Sered in this town, come and see for 
yourself and be convinced. 

BABY CARRIAGES, FURNITURE, 
Maitinys, Window Shades and Lace 
Curtains. 

Goods sold on their merits and 
prices made accordingly. 

J. B. CHERRY & Co. 

This has been = a beaatifal ‘daz: 

Eadies ready: ‘meade shirt waists 
and silks at Lang's. 

‘Mrs. Lease is Shite’ ah ‘article! . 
on “What Constitutes a -Beauti- 

fal Woman.” lt ia uot an. autce 
2 pee Ameer eee are 

ny Cotton Seed Meal at ‘his 
lola 4 rick Store. 

; Spri is coming,. throw off 
sgetcahan But don’t be ina 
hurry to ict. your fieunels. go 
atone with the tronbles. _ . 

For Cotton’ Seed’ Meal ‘and 
|Hulis and Shingles call on Henry 
Sheppard. Prices lew down. 

Our informant gave us the 
wroug date on which the. Rifles! 
have their drill.; It is Friday.-of 
next week instead of to-day. 

Many poeple, went out to the 
race trac esterday afternoon. 

42 ig not in pb ars éondition to use 
yet bat soon will be.“ 

Every. lady who visits J. B. 
Chetry & Cos store is enthusias- 
tic in her praise of their beanti- 
ful goods. . They have a. display | 
worth going to see. 

There was another frost- this 
morning. Mr: Olisn Warren tells 
us he has examined tender plants 
and fruit trees and nothing seems 
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THE 
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jdamaged:i in the slightest. 

-Monuslin de soid and all the la- 
test dress fabrics at Lang’s. 

Since ealarging the Damy Re- 
FLECTOR it es-more news .to 
fill it... If yon know apn item 
please tellus. Thatis what the 
paper is here for—to pant the 
news. 

‘The room just vacated. by the 
| Trifiine.and ‘Christian’s: printing 
4{0ffide is being -fitted up for 
| Messrs. Heary heppert: and. Z. 

va Ponte ne Fish, or. severe A 
Se. Ait orders Be wen filled. 

@: Moors. . 
P. ite $93 one of the pablic 

0% i Gas was asked 
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was acaller at the sag oe 6 
office to-day. 

ant Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Georgia Pearce pe Mise 
Lillie Harris retarned Thursday 
evening from Baltimore... 

Mr. 8. C. Hamilton. took My. 
Hamilton to Asheville to day 

health. 
  

"Mews Depot. Bey) 

J. M. Blow and W. $F. nk. 
ure preparing to establich a news 

of periodicals. it will bs ° under 
the mana aa pore of, Mr Ah 2 ead 
conducted in hen Mrs 
Higgs’ inilfine 'y store 1 

-_, Mot am April Fool, 
The Greenville I RERLACTOR, cele- 

brated ‘ ‘all fools. by adc 
font oolumas, $0. ita, $10. and con- 
siderably increasing the erat: 
of reading matter. - We hens ‘the 
jim provement is a 6rm én One, 
land pot an “Roel foots 
bury Heraid. 

rtd He Was’ Overlodked. 

A little boy was haa.d ‘te’ re- 
mark that he had’ already’ rad 
the “chick-enpops, munk#, ‘Weas. 
les, hookisg ¢otgh ahd ‘brown: 
keetus,” and had been “cated ® of| 
them ali, but he had never yet 
seen his picture in the rea cd 
—Salisbary Herald. 

“Did You River Ser: 

  

    

  

  

A lazy man: who.had ad time? } 

A young ret whé'didn’t: kiow ? 
4 old man whe, Pia rem as 

A ‘politician’ 
ne Aire 

  

pie “woulda’s 

saucy? . 
A town eck: bdeend 

\whea part. of- ite -- people. p 
against the other part?-:.._- ae 
Aoy kind of. weather. oyer 

Rev. Samuel Moore, of Bethel: aad 

amined on a speciat deka 
the a time. “Statenville uae 

Re ee Rev. J. ) Pi WinSeld, wy Wash-|¢ot 
ington, will preach.at. t.. Wiener) 

the hope that it may, lwprord Her 

depot and wilt handle a full fine|, 
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The Super’ Coleen in 4 ‘styles 

u- @ge@3100 each: | 
ttc a r&é2. sriford au#80 each , 

Tlie No. 3 a 

    

the Columbia. -gadtatites. .} 
are none other, for the pice, as 
good. You, can get catalogues 
freefrom 

{SE PENDER’& 00.,- 
Colambia bac agentes C. 

bck WZ pba | ottigstcs   
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